and finally he just choked.him. He,tied on to him and fjaxght around and
kept choking and he had that other that knife^and just pulled it out and
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jvst cut it by it's side, you know^-oS^it^s heart, and finally thai bear
just fall
hatVear, And boy, his
He f
the few teeth he's got make it bleed. Bleeding, and he pullfed..oh, I ..
guess one of these strings tiror around Ithe belt somewhere and he tore-it
off and tied his arm as bevt he could. And tie got to make it to camp,
because this Indian doctor over there he can stop the bleeding. And he got
up and walked and left that bear laying over thereso he could prove he
killed this bear. ISo he walked back ind went so far and he seen a man on*
horseback coming..no, ho there's a horse standing over there eating round
and he went over there and got that horse. He caught, that horse because .
he had some, rope around his waist. And all right, he got that horse,* and
cut that horse,,and tied rope on him aid jump on him and he started to go
\
back to the camp and he seen a man coming1 jtrey over there on horseback.
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And he met him and lie said, "Hey you got my horse, how did you catch him?
. And here all' morning I been elms'ing him around and 'try to catch him and
he keep getting away frolm me. He come out there. How you catch him?"
iOh, he was just eating round and I went over there and caught him and I
rold him.". "So what's the matter with your arm? It's all bloodyi"' • "A
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bear like to got me. I want to get home." "All right, "he said, "You
better go ahead."

"My arm's just hurting me so bad, you know, you go

ahead and tell them Indian doctor to fix up in that tipi1 and when I- get
home he's going to have to doctor, stop that blood. And tell him I got a
horse, I can give it to hikm for doctor bill and my people might have to
all chip in with soae other material and. we can give them to doctor."
You know in'them days they don't have money but some other stuff like that
they give for doctor bill. And all rights this man went, back and told the
camp people and this old nan and all this fellow's parents all got sc

